INTRODUCTION
It is a known fact that catheterization (per urethral or supra-pubic) can lead to poor quality of life. Young male patients may present with urinary retention due to various reasons like urethral stricture disease, bladder neck obstruction, bladder or urethral stone disease etc. They may require catheterization if they develop acute urinary retention. Many of those patients require some form of surgical intervention before removal of catheter. All these interventions and the status of per urethral or supra-pubic "catheter in situ" affect not only the physical, social, sexual and emotional health of patient but also of the immediate family member of patient specially his spouse.
As the science progressed and we have witnessed much advancement in health care delivery system globally, the need for studies on Quality of Life (QoL) became conspicuous. In present study authors wanted to quantify the quality of life (QoL) experienced by spouses of patients following catheterization of patients and also to assess the improvement of QoL after catheter removal of patients following surgical intervention.
When authors ventured into search of literature on quality of life of spouses of catheterized patients' authors appreciated the dearth of studies on this aspect.
Authors were able to find out few studies on QoL of spouses of patients with Alzheimer's disease or patients with cancer or depression etc. One of the studies concluded that the spouses of patients of Alzheimer's disease had a lower QoL than any healthy elderly individual or even the patients with Alzheimer's disease. 1 Here lies the importance of this kind of studies which give us clues to expedite the implementation of health services directed to improve the QoL and to reduce burden of family members specially spouses of patients and to explore new horizon of interventions too.
Authors went through another article which tells a sort of similar story. This study concluded that the urethral stricture disease impacts the QoL of family members and spouses of patients in a negative direction. 2 The literature also reiterates the importance of family conferences and counselling sessions regarding basic education on the disease process and the treatment or interventions related to it. 2 Hence, authors decided to study the status of QoL of spouses of young male catheterized patients.
METHODS
The study was done at the Urology Department of IPGMER Kolkata, West Bengal, India. Beck's Depression Inventory is a similar kind of scale measuring depression. There are 21 questions and the subject have to score each of them. The total score will tell us the state of depression in the subject. The scoring system is described in Table 1 . 
For Domain-1 (physical health)
Range of raw score of WHOQOL BREF (domain 1) in catheterized state was 14 to 24; whereas that after catheter removal was 16 to 24. Though the means of all the scores after the removal of catheter was higher than that of at catheterized state, t-test showed that it was not significantly higher (p>0.05) ( Table 2 ).
For Domain-2 (psychological health)
Range of raw score of WHOQOL BREF (Domain 2) in catheterized state was 13 to 19; whereas that after catheter removal was 17 to 21. T-test showed that the means of all the scores after the removal of catheter was significantly higher than that of at catheterized state (p <0.01). Thus, the mean of all the scores after the removal of catheter significantly increased (Table 3) . 
For Domain-3 (social relationships)
Range of raw score of WHOQOL BREF (Domain 3) in catheterised state was 6 to 11; whereas that after catheter removal was 7 to 16. T-test showed that the means of all the scores after the removal of catheter was significantly higher than that of at catheterized state (p <0.0001). Thus, the mean of all the scores after the removal of catheter significantly increased (Table 4) .
For Domain-4 (environment)
Range of raw score of WHOQOL BREF (Domain 4) in catheterised state was 16 to 23; whereas that after catheter removal was 17 to 27. T-test showed that the means of all the scores after the removal of catheter was significantly higher than that of at catheterized state (p<0.0001). Thus, the mean of all the scores after the removal of catheter significantly increased (Table 5) .
Analysis of total Beck Anxiety Inventory (BAI) score of the spouses of patients
Range of raw score of WHOQOL BREF (Domain 4) in catheterised state was 16 to 23; whereas that after catheter removal was 17 to 27. T-test showed that the means of all the scores after the removal of catheter was significantly higher than that of at catheterized state (p <0.0001). Thus, the mean of all the scores after the removal of catheter significantly increased (Table 5) .
Test of proportion of showed that proportion of spouse of the patients with low anxiety after removal of catheter (64.5%) was significantly higher than that of at catheterized state (35.5%) (Z=4.10; p<0.001). Also, proportion of the spouses of patients with moderate anxiety at after removal of catheter state (35.5%) was significantly lower than that of at catheterized state (67.4%) (Z=4.10; p<0.001). There was no spouse of the patients with potentially concerning levels of anxiety both at catheterized state and after removal of catheter.
Thus, in overall, the state of anxiety of the spouse of the patients after removal of catheter improved significantly as compared to catheterized state (p <0.001) ( Table 7 and Figure 2 ).
Analysis of total Beck's Depression Inventory (BDI) score of the spouses of patients
T-test showed that the mean total BDI score after the removal of catheter was significantly lower than that of at catheterized state (t84 = 3.17; p=0.0023). Thus, the mean total BDI score after the removal of catheter significantly decreased (Table 8 ). 
DISCUSSION
Weese JR et al, has rightly said in their article that there is dearth of articles regarding QoL of spouses of stricture urethra patients despite the fact that there exists a lot of publications regarding quality of life of stricture urethra patients or patients with catheterized (PUC/SPC) state. 2 They with help of a unique questionnaire containing 12 questions, assessed the QoL of family members of urethral stricture patients and concluded that, the quality of life of family members are negatively impacted by the status of anterior urethral stricture disease. The setbacks comprise of shrunken social interactions, interruption of sleep, emotional stress in addition to messed up sexual intimacy. A good number of studies have intimated us regarding the health issues of family members or spouses or caregivers of patients as a consequence of the disease status of the patients. Authors would like to mention few of them.
Chen ML et al, after their study on impact of cancer patients' quality of life on that of spouse caregivers have concluded that, QOL of spouse or caregivers of patients are influenced by the social and functional aspects of patients' QOL. 6 Moreover, the association between patients' QoL and spouse or caregivers' QOL can be influenced by some factors like cancer diagnosis, care giving amount and duration, duration of hospitalization, marital contentment, and self-esteem of care givers.
Wang et al, in their study found that a person with partner suffering from depression needs social support to improve his or her quality of life. 7 Fumincelli L et al, after their study assessing the QoL of patient on intermittent self catheterization using the same instrument as of us (WHOQOL BREF) concluded that improvement in the urinary symptoms, self-confidence, access to work activities, independence as well as social relationships and social insertion can determine the QoL of neurogenic bladder patients using intermittent urinary catheterization. 8 They clearly indicated that the social relationships which include the relationship with spouse are tremendously important aspects to improve the QoL of patients and here lies the importance of assessing the QoL of the spouses of patients.
Schober JP et al, had concluded in their study that there exists a considerable amount of anxiety and depression amongst patients of stricture urethra and following corrective surgeries there is a documented decreased quantum of anxiety and depression. 9 But their work did not unveil the status of QoL of the spouses of those patients as the patients of stricture urethra usually have SPC in situ.
Lucas ET et al, have stated that significant improvements in urinary symptoms and in quality of life occur after urethroplasty and they are correlated with objective measures. 10 Nevertheless the quantification of QoL of spouses of those patients was not within the compass of their study.
James R et al, documented that a good number of catheterized Multiple Sclerosis patients had reported negative or positive changes in QoL related to urinary catheterization. 11 Lubahn JD et al, concluded in their study that most of the patients with urethral stricture disease who are on intermittent self-dilation have expressed moderate difficulty and pain, and minimal inconvenience while doing self-dilatation, but they had reported poor quality of life. 12 Both the studies did not comment about QoL of their spouses or caregivers.
Hence, in present study, authors intended to assess the QoL of Spouses of young male catheterized patients by means of the following instruments: WHOQOL BREF, BAI and BDI. Authors compared the catheterized state with the status of post catheter removal. Authors also did appreciate the scarcity of literature in this aspect and tried to explore this point of horizon.
Authors found that there were statistically significant improvements in QoL of spouses of patients in state after catheter removal in all domains of WHOQOL BREF. There were also statistically significant improvements in anxiety and depression status of spouses when measured by BAI and BDI respectively.
CONCLUSION
QoL is an important aspect to be enquired into in today's perspective when the question comes about patient's management. That's why we studied the QoL of spouses of patients with PUC or SPC in situ and we compared the status of their QoL after removal of PUC/SPC of the patients. Our study concluded with the notion to reiterate the fact that the health of spouse has also to be considered about and to be restored into normal state if found abnormal. Authors found statistically significant improvements in all aspect of QoL as measured by abovementioned tools.
